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POSSCM 11 1" NT.LOCAL DASHES.
BRITISH LOSSESINSURRECTION

PRACTICALLY ENDED

MONITOR PASSA10.

Norfolk. Nov. 24. Anxiety is felt for
the safety of the monitor Passaic, at
sea somewhere between here and Phil-
adelphia in tow of the tug Mary K.
Luckeubneh. A gale is blowing off the
coast with, high winds. At Cape Henry
the munitor is believed to be in dan-
ger. ,

1

FAIR AND GOLtD-ER- .

Pot Ritlei.li aiiid, vicinity: Fair, colli-

er tonight; Saturday fair with iuoreat-inf- i

clowKuiess toward evtimkn;.
A (leciM flumgw in. tiwpwntire oc-

curred (l'ltring the iiigblt thraugliiimit
entt flrom Xorfih OiiTollaia to New Kiik-itax- i,

the largest fiiill, 20 degrees, oc-

curred at Stnlrfgh. The iroessu.ro is high
over the entire northern Kectiioai of the
coimtry, with the lushest iMUxuueteir and
lowest teiirnemirure' vtr North Dakota .

A Oaiitdklernblv storm is oentral imr
Texow, 'Which lis causing cloudy weather
throughout the soutih with rutin in Texas.

v

Mr. Thomas Ashe rctinrncil to the city
today. 7

Mr. William ( ley. of Huffman, is 4

vs the city.
Mr. A. C. I'aiiers.iii. of Ashevill is J

in 'the city.
I

Mr. Frank returned lh
i !ly this uii'i uiug. J

Mr. E. II. Lee went down to Wilson's j
MOIIs tiiis 'morning. P

Fred Hiincr. ci b.rcd. was fined Si;.2."

liv Mavor rowell today lor assault on '
Mairy Lyn.n.

'Marriage lieeiisc was led today to
Mr. Henry A. Powell. ,,f New Light
township and Miss Docia Itailey. of I li

Mr. .1. A. .1. liol.crlsou is now wi h

Mr. Joseph Blake, at his livery silaldes
ouiSi iilh Wilmington streel.

Bead the "Thanksgiving Aii.noiince-n-.- i

til" of W. (!. Cpciiureh and ('innpauy
iu this issue, as is usual lliey are ready
for yuii.

Mrs. If. II. Koberis. who has been
confined to her lied for a week past, is
convalescing, though still unable to be
up.

Miss Ruth Battle, of Whitakri's. is
stopping over will Mrs. 1. M. Ptoctor
on 'her way home fri.ni the Normal Col-

lege.

Little Ruth, the s'ix year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Adams, who has
been ill for several days, continues very
sick al their residence. 217 South West
street.

Little Until, the six-y- i ir old
r of .Mr. and 'Mrs. E. A. Adams, wii i

has beimi ill v. ith malarial lever for sev-

eral days, i tiuues iuile sick, at their
residence 217 South West street.

The I; and ladder lire company
will mc.'i toniuin al eight o'clock,
licgular nionlbly incciiii'g. .Ml urged
10 all. in I.

Mr. A. 'M. McPhorlors. Jr.. wiio went
to Hal'tini.n-- for trcalnu ni. will return
this a ft'eriioiui or tonight. The
was applied and no bones u , iv I'. Hind

broken in his fool, li is siuroly a bad
sprain and will reiiuire lime.

Mrs. W. II. Bnirloy and h. r danghier.
Miss Klthel. of arc in

for a two weeks' vi.-i- "hey are
the gin-st.- of Mr-- , .bisephus Daniels.

Slu till' Mai n. of Hyde county,
brought a convict to file pciiiteniiary
yi sh ni. ty. a iganiist. to serve t wo

y. ars. The say that up to the
miildle of August In- i fop in

Hyde was ii vi r so good, but that the
gnat Angus' storm literally swop, thorn
away, the O.ti.ia-- st. :i:pleiitr- - Ihe
d'saslel.

Mr. I'.astman. a scientific farmer 1'r.uii
New York. I here arrnngiug to open
a peiiltry fai in mar II i,ei:.h. I le wib
be A ni.isl wel.'ollle adililiotl ill Ibis
coiuuiunity.

The i ight-.vca- old daualiier ..f A. J.
Hotels, iiilored. died today.

Mr. Ed Itrow 11 has otie lo Durham i

assist at the funeral of Mr. Hal
a manager in Mr. B. N. Duke's

.Mr. ll'igau i in Baltiiuore.
Mailanie Annac. Spiritual Trance ami

Business Mi. Hum. reads veur !l'e e li

absolute i rrcet ;i ss. jiiiviness. I.n.- and
family troubles happily re. i .' i.

ice and ri i iin- - on Si.tpl-- Str.-'- t. next
door wes-- id' Hex Hosp'ial.

Work is now prorc-:a- ra; idly on
the Olivia Kane.v Library I'nihii'ig. Mr.
It. It. I'ai'ey. the donor, will

books to the library when
Ilev. Baylus Cade, tioveine;' Uusscll's

plivale secret ar.v. w ho iris absent
sevelal weeks in the soirth is cXliecti'l
back tonight or tomorrow.

(hd at Massey's store, on Newborn
street extended, evening there
was a regular d E'a-- ' ll.ib igh
light in which two white nice and

eapons took active part. Justice John
It. I'pchurch issued a warrant of arrest
and will investigate the results of the
engagement on Monday next.

Justice M. B. Harl unite I a colored
cocple ill luariagc at his office about
riue o'clock p. m.

A buggy whip affray was disposed nf
by Justice Harry Koberts. al high noon
today. Dock 'Bryant an
two li's of Ihe street force, attempted
to settle a personal difficulty w ith w hips,
and Ci iistahle Potter d'Mippcd in and

il the matter to .niuire Huberts.

ikh;ai:t"s ei neuai..
Haiti tsoii. X. .f.. Nov. 21. T ii follow-

ing stalenm nt as to t he arraiiin'iiie: it s

for life funeral of siileiit Oarrctl
A. llobart has been issued:

"The I'liueral of the ni
wiH be held at the ( Ciurch of the l!e-ili-

lin-i- in Pnteroi on iSaluvday a.'tcr-noii-

Noviiiubi r 2"i. at 2:"l o'clock,
as the soiling; capaiily of the

church is entirely iuadciUate. it is neces-

sary that, si nts shall be rc.--i rvi-- for lac
various national. Stale and local oflii 'nils,

represeiittiitives of organizations with
which the was cotinei

and iiiil 'niiat'e persnnal friends of ihe
family. Il is. 'therefore, iuipo.-.-'.- l I

provide scats for the gi neral public until
Hie various olliei.ils. representatives and
friends have lu- -. n acei .mni'iidati d. Pre-

vious lo the public exercises on Sa
nfteruoon a brief service will be

hiiil at. the house for the family,
'and his Cabinet and intimate

perstMiul friends. On Friday after;' on.

Novin.ber 2llh. between the hours of 2

and li. till..' body of th"
will be placed in the It! rary of his
home, where the public may have an
oortutity to view il. The inliriucn.
will lie at til' cot 'Vc.ii icii.ee i f the family
at Cisjiar l..awn Ceinetery.

WdOI.LCOTT ( IllALLENOF SALE.
On next Momhiy the big Woolbolt

tV Son department store will begin
their tintd annual challenge sale, last-
ing a Ve'- - I' 1M,.V '"" ' lead
thcit half page ad telling the big bar-
gains which are to be ortercd at the
sale. The goods offered, in this sale
ore new. During this sale the store
will lie open at night.

.1. o. r. a. m.
There will be all important nwcting

of the .1. O. V. A. M. at their hull

Col. Olds writes in his correspondi in e:
Last nitrhit. a party of young gentlemen
iKlv took tlinlr ilady friends out for a

pussiiin hunt. The darkey whose dogs

wire 'to 'hunt carried along a 'possum m
a bag. iu case moiie eon'ld Ik- - found.
N was found, so the darkey put his
'possum in a tree. Then the dogs could
in : ii, ,1 0 'I to- darki'v lost the tree
,U t.k(, ,,.,.!,' i search for

aw 'iiossirin. ll was a gnat (Iriinl,

but the ladies fjb.ingln! il was "the real
thing.

CAROLINA'S RECORD

Tablet for North Carolina Room in Con

federate Museum.

A tabid iias been prepare and is on
ii w here which will placed in. the

North Carolina room '"I' tin- (' fed. rate
Mtlscuni. ll is about four feet square
with gil' frame, ami mi a while back-

ground bears the following inseiiption
in w hite li tters: "Fir.--l al lid In 1. Fur-

thest at Oellysburg. l.a-- t al Appi'inal-- 1

ix. With a v.'.ing-- pcpulai'.oii of 11".-Ci-

North Carolina si t l2ri.iHlii v.dua-leer- s

lo the Conl'edeTale si rvicc. ol' olll-ti- lta

of the entire Cuitil'i ilei ate army. Al
I'ig Bethel. Jiiin' in. ISill, Henry Law-so- n

Wyalt fell. Iho first Confederal''
soldier killed in pi'tched 1.a.;ile: ci.inpauy
li. Nort.il ( 'arovna IteginicH. Al

llabik'lava. in ihe ciiaige ..f the .Light
Brig-ado- . England's loss was :V7Hj p. r
ci nt of iher men. The
Norii. C I.na Itiginieiil al ( ietliiuirg
July l o. lSii:;. lost Nil per cint of its
men. North Carolina 'troops nvade the
last cbarg" at Appoinntux. One half the
inuskits turned over at ..pponialox were
in i In- hands of North Carolina soldiers."

SHE ' SASSED" IlEIJ WE'LL.

En. in liie New York 'Evening Sun.
Seine visilois to East (iloiiccslir las:

s paid a special call Umi the
uoanan said 1o be lie orig'.retl of Mrs.
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Ward's famous
si.ry. "A .Madonna of th - Tubs." Mrs.
I'holps Ward's .summer Ju nie. be it

known, is in Fast ( ilouci-ster- . The visi-ler- s

foi:uil a ly i.al .' England. r with
a seli'-i- - iilent capacity for taking en re of
hcisi-ir-

"So ..ii are the Madonna of t..e
Tub,-'.-- " said the visitors,

"I am." said the New Ivuglander.
"And Mrs. Phelps Ward wrote be'au-lil-

story about jmi."
"She did."
"Did y.u ever meet Mrs. Ward?"
"I have. After she'd wrote that slory

-- In- ci.n:e round hire one day and hunted
nn- - up. Sh.' said as how she wanted to
see me for herself."

"How imtcrotiiig!" inurnt'iired the vi'si-- !.

. "and w hat did you do';"
"I:..'.'" repeated tile Madonna of the

Tubs, "what did I do'; I siassed her
well for wiitin' such a story as ttiat
ahi.nl ice. Such a pai-- o" lies 1 never
reti.l. Whv. tin re wasu'i one-hu- of il
true. An' sin- had the face to conn- - and
see no- afterward: (Mi! I sassi.il hi r
web, I didl"

Beauty is like an almanac: if it last
a year il is well. -- T. Adams.

"He brave." Cn- i lergyniian. ciied;
"ileal h is sw eet, after all. Yon will

i mi-c- von- parents and
your wife. Think of that: 1'hat's
the trouble." said lleiipcck: -- 1 can't help
lui: l.ii-.- of that."

Know how to ist i ii. and y ui will pro-
fit even from thus;- - who talk badly.
Plutarch.

A check sit it M" hi' wooing of a" heir-

ess.
There is no witness os terrib1''. no

ai ettsi-- r so pow erful as conscience which
dwells within us. Sophocles.

"What is il." criiil I lie iemperaiK--

lecturer. t li:i drives mi-t- i to ilin kV" A

nice from a back seat replied. "Salt
Ms for one tiling."
hers (Ine who is loo wise an observer of
the bes'-.es- of others, like on who is

t .o i mil us iu ihe labor of
bees, will often be slung for his curio-i-t- v

. Pope.
Iu t'he army a Captain is known by

the Company he keeps.
Candor is the seal of a noble mind, the

ornanii nl ai d pride of man. Ihe sweetest
t li ;i ill of women, ihe scorn of rascals,
and the rarest virtue of sociability.

Mother "I'm surprised that yum show-

ed Hlilo t'eei'n.g at your uncle's
and he left you So.ittHi. too."

Daughter-"Ye- s: it's too bad the will
wasu'i read before the f unci ai."

lillEIB WUUUII-.S- .

She mot him he door and frowned.
Her heart was full of woe:

She was a child of trouble, and
She fi ly told him so.

The gown that sin- - had hoped lo wear
Would not b.- dole that nigh.:

She fretted aid she funn d and there
Wen- tears thai blurred her sight.

Siu wauled him lo sympathize.
Alasi the niian sat down.

As though there well' no such tiling as
An uncompleted gown,

lie ne rely gazed away a: space
And iwirled his iliun-bs- . nor ;nv

'I'lic hitler tears thai streaked her laic
Nor seemed I" care a straw.

Sin- lift the soulless wretch a ltd lllTcw
I lersel f upon her hi d.

And niiiurned that she was trealcl so
Ami d that she were dead.

"Ah. men are selfish brines:" she sighed.
Who inil'aer think nor care:"

And. with .1 breaking heart. s,e cried

"I'was u.ore than she could bear.

He sat and lwi;l--- his li.einl s and looked
At somelhii g far away:

Tomorrow there would be a note
They'd call on him to pay

A nolo lor t'iioiisaiids more than he
Could hoM' to steal or borrow

stairs, alone, "mistreated, she
Kepi pouring out her sorrow.

-- S. E. Kiser. ill Chicago Tiiiies-Heral-

Stolen unibri'lhis recovered cheap, or
any old umbrellas, nt Wliiting Bros.

Itev. Dr. Donald Meleod, inrsitor of

the t'unti'al Pivsbytofi-ai- ehitwh of
.Meadville. ha wieeephil the

of the F.inft nhunii
of Wiis'liiugtim, to sia-eee- lr. Tatomge.

Official tRepoi t of Casualties in

Africa.

KRUGER'S PLAN FOR WORK

Intends to Establish United Republic in

South Africa British Claim Another

Victory Mafeking's Serious

Predicament.

London. Nov. 21. The British claim
a complete victory in. a light with the
Boers at Itelmouil. but there is little in
BitlMii'ii's di'spali'li to support this claim,
and it conlains no word nlxui't the furth-
er iidvaiu-- of this coIuiilu or the retreat
of the em any. tin-ai- t Britain's best
troops w,i re in the hatter, four thousand
si ro; ig. The loss was 221 i. The

i esses are not given, except forlv
prisoners from tilie Hoer fiwee. I'l is i, '
stated, but rumored fhat the British

thi'in. lull the Boers ban the
advantage of the chosen position.

BRITISH LCiSSES TO DATE.
'Ivombiii. Nov. 24. The total Br'isa

losses to date in South Africa,
at Mi tJiucii and near Bclniont, are kill-

ed. 2Sil: wmiudi'd, l.tll 1 ; taken pa'is ni.
missing. l.ll.H'.l; total,

l'KETO'lMA liETTKNS.
Pnloiia. Nov. retu.rus of

casualties simc the outbreak of the war.
exclusive of the light at Belmont an- !l
killed and 2IH womuled. of w hum a num-

ber r"lii'riicd to the frocl.
( HI KCIIII.L'S DETENTION.

Lovciio. Mai'ipiez.. Nov. 24. -- 'A

of the Standard and Diggers News
published at Johannesburg, savs lliat
an iiiealielalib' ainonnl of bioiiug of
empty hoii-.e- is going on. The gov-

ernment is coiisidcrini: the case of Win-

ston ,iiii hill and it is believed that
his ilcunlion is only temporary.

iikitisii i'i;isom:i:s.
Cap Tow n. Nov. 21. Late arrivals

at I'r iria report the bws of lite war
since began al tive hundred killed
and hundred wounded. The Tllee
coiir-- c is Iteinii1 prciared for a laager
in. er. ul thai seige guns from the fort
are rained upon it and in case Ihe
Brili-i- i prisoners ihere attempt lo es-

cape a .Maxim gun has been placed
at the gate of tlw race .

l NITED KEl'l'HLIC.
Caie Town. Nov. 24.- - Advices fiv.n

Prctoiia. say that Krcuger will down all
ill favor mf fighting, helieviim that lie ivill

sueeicd in iinucxing all the bclcii'.'iired
tstwns uii'dcr Ihe tiag cif ihe I'niled

which is now ready and hours
the Orange Cn ss. T'he Hoers export

Ihe war to last from' four to six
inounhs when I'iiey will issess all South
.friea. t ''ouiiniiiii'ihint Allireeihf and a
thousand followers have started to cap-

ture Baluwayo.

PUEii lAUKM'S SIT CATKIN.
Magnlupio. Nor. I'd. - A Mal'ekiiu' des-

patch of November fifteenth sax's that
tin garrison is i hccrful but tlnir posi-

tion is growing more difficult. The
Hoers are always drawing t'iieir in-- t

roll hm emits ('oscr. and ly ply-

ing the H'rilisili artillery with niuskestry
In'i. Tiic garrison is living almost

luiilergroiinil and under shelters
and the health of 'the troops is sntferii'v.

X ( t'N COM H A TN'A TS nEI . K.A S K .

Pri'ti ria. Nov. 22. lDclayed.1
prisoners taken at 'Lobati ami

Mafek'ug have been released. Most of
them are railway ciuplo.vocs. They were
riitii'iied to take oath not to 'bear arms
against the Transvaal government. Af-

ter iloing 'this they were entertained at
a dinner and sunt away in he direction
of I Magna Hay last night.

SENT! M ENTA I, YM N.

n loel ICiias Sping.n n. in The Cosmo
politan:..)

J.
If 1 have played upon my heart
The music of a lower an:
If I have ever hoiieil to win
A pleasure frinn the smile of sin:
If ever 1 luiislook the gleam
Of iiuiverings in a starless ilreani:
On-- fondly hopisl I inight dispense
With spirit in a joy id' sense:
Or slipped, or fallen, or gone astray:
Lead' Tit. in the way. lead Thou the way.

n.
It' I ia !d rill' el dit-oi-

The tear-drop- s in two human eyis-- :
i If ever ware 'tile vi ice of funic

Li ft me fcirgiitl'ul ol Thy naune:
I If in the strife I ever tide

'My Ihcartstnilngs to the lower swle:
Or rn 'Che thickest, of the fight.

Mis'tiKik the useful for fihe right;
Or wielded an igueible swtml.
F O Lmul: foiigive, O Iord.

III.
If ever ciico lhavi' licon my care
.Men trniipings of Thine altar-sta- r;

1 f ever in a lovely face
Thy hainiliiwork 4 failed to 'trace;
If I have d'oitbtcd of the good
Within the soul of 'womanhood:
Or judge d a man by some smtill blot
Which Ttioii hast portioned to his lot:
Foirgol Thy liiw. or stotmed Thy might,
tittide me aright, guide ine aright.

Stranger DoctiN', I e all over.
Dm torMalaria, probably.
'St ranger And my head is all stuffi'id

up and 1 iiave a li'ariuig i "ough. , .

1 A little eold with i't. I sis'.
Taki

Stramgei Anil I just feel sis if this
world was a fraud and 'I'd
like to throw Kiiat (miserable old grin-

ning moon at the sum mind stuff all the
stars down soniebixly'n 'throat.

Doctor You've ,g 'the grip. 'New
York Weekly.

"He tilavs well that wins." Hood's
Sarenparilln wins the vi dory over dis- -

MAtJIC LANTERN VIEWS.

'loiir:hl at 7:.'ll o'elovk there will be
exhibited! in file Eih'iiton Street Metho-

dist Sunday wchisd irooiins a series of
beautiful picture's, illustratiing (lie life
of Christ, and other events in IJible his-
tory. These views are said to be very,
fiui' and especially inteipi'eit'ing to o i.m
pi'opll'e. as well as dntitnu-tive- . The !.-li- e

is cordially invited. Children under
12 years of age will he expected t i e

cents. AH otheirs 10 cent-- .

CAPS FOR PILLS

Capt. N. VV. West Tells a Good Story on

Dr. Seawell.

"While down on the line of our new
railroad." remarked ('apt. N. W. West.
".1 niw a man 1 had not met in twenty
years. He was lr. Fnhius Haywood
Seawell. and it called to mind an in-

cident colllleeti'd Willi the Doctor. He
loved a hunt the best ill the world
aril when he beard 'Hounds on the

chase he always joined in the fun.
Once when he had started on his .profes-
sional rounds he saw a party of sports-
men on the trail of a line fox. lie
Mailed to follow when a negro stop-
ped him and said that old iiui-l- Ilea
Smith n.is mighty bad oil' and Aunt

Martha. Hen's wife, sail come to him
right away. Dr. Seawell could not miss
thai hunt, so running his haud hastiiy
in his poi kul he pulled out a small box
ami said. 'Take this to l nile Hen and
tell him to take one of these pills ev-

ery hour and I will lie over Inter.'
When the chase Wiii ended Dr. Sen-we-

IimiI t'orgolleii all about the
ami did not think of him until next

day. Tin ii he rode over to Hen's
:iiol Aunt Martha eanie to mei'i

him. 'How is II':" Dr. iSenwcil
iiskul. "Dni'ior. lie's a heap better."
said Martha. "He bemiii to git heller
sunn he'd look the lust oli 'b in pills,
bin 'I'm u de Lord. Marse Fah. I'd or
thought 'no wuz gun caps ef you hadn't
er sent 'i'iu." Sure enough the Doctor
had iu his haste cut the negro a box
nf iTiissiun gun

i;ev. Hit. BARliETT.
Ilev. Dr. .1. W. Carter, pastor of the

Fiisl Haptisi chureili of this city, had
reel ived letters from 'I'vii'ulish preachers
making iiniiiirios' aiboiit l!cv. Dr. Bar-rcli-

negro oll'irge. which it is very
'ainly as.-ci- .l makes it a business to

sell 'degrees to people im F.ngland. lr.
Iarrett is vc-r- black 'inml iliis "(d-Icgiat- e

and Industrial Institute." it is
asserted, w as eiiarti red by the legisla-
ture. The ti'ist iiuiniry which came
hire about liiinr and his degrees was
from a Presbyterian 'lin'iiist oi- of Chicago,
of whom IOnglisli preachers were making
inquiries.

! 1M)R Diri'l.E D.B (1ASTELDANF..

Thai ir.'i- -i ralde li'tlle w retch. Couiit
Itomi de Castollano who miarried Anna
(iould. has mtide a donkey of himself on

various occas'ii'us of late. Ibis ipteer
a'litiies at Kinitieh nice course wii-'i-

Pri'sidi nt Lonlwrt was bit with a cane
by cue of the royalist rowdies and his
"pri'lain'aliiiiis" during tSie late American-S-

panish war made hiin the laughiiiL'
stiH-- of I'vcrybody even iu Paris. If
r.te mu.iii.'icd his silly ouilbuils as to what
he thinks of oplc to his Hionie field, he
would l i'obably sooner or later be

a lit sub.ic-- t for the inirps legis-lat- if

khire "i at l iolic" debalcs ol inii end
wiith broken heads and bloody noses. Bui
when he govs so ifiar as 'to tibrjse. as he
has. Helen (iould. who ibas the misfor-
tune lo be the little fool's sister-i.?hiw- .

simply because she has seen tit to join
hands with the American women who
ask Congress not to adnuit Rii'lierts, of
I'tnh. if it is p'l'ov.'d 'that he is a higamir
is'il. it is aboul time tllie ituppy was nniz-led- .

He says that Miss (iould. "as
slie is an Aiiilerican. takes tit'iiilish

in any sort of .newspniier piifl'irly."
She did even worse than that, lie says,
"she posed as the friind of the soldiers"
during our late w ar with lnis ilinr friends,
the Spaniards."

The idea of this puppy harkinig like a

bulldog now. after crawling at the feet
of rich American girls iat Newport fo.--

season, annd whining at the doors of
the (iould mansio.li till he secured a rie'i
wifi1 the very sister of the w.m.iam no

denounies: If Boni would di'vute mo--

of his hue to iniiuling his own bu i

ness, provided his wife's money outlasl
his bold battle atv the curd fab! ', h'
might some day make enough to pay his
owmi di'lrts for a whole week. What
nmki's his criticism of Helen (lotill f '.i

the more eonleiuptiblo is that he dings
his wife along with him as a
iu hisi ileninieialion of her sister. It

may 'be that Binni will coin" to America
agwin whin his .fiinils e short. It
wiojild lie inlmLsitiiiiig to sec him. on Ihe
Avllmnf a short time after u.0 of

soldiers Helca i"iobl aiihil ilur-(n-

the wtvr had set eyes on hiie. tla-ilelpliia

Times.

"Sonic people." said the man with the
large Adam's apple, "socini just natural-
ly to have the hanlest 'kind of luck.
Here's iin neeoitnt f nuin who puit

out his eye with hi mwm tinnlnrella."
"Say," iflNervod the mm with the cel-

luloid' dickey, "that's mo. 'NW, tiici-e'- s

my friend yuaekinuiboss. He put his
fal,se tiN'fh in his coat t'luil pocke-t- . forgot
.tlrey were there, sat down n tlunv and
Mt Mnwtf si sve.Tdy tluit he din) 'in

three tays fiirtn hyxliixivhola. Now"
'Bnt the nuut yrith the lamge Adam's

npph- - wns gume. 'New York Press.

HOW TO WORK OUT AN' BXAM-PHK- .

.It is easy noiligfli to prove thlut the
iB'm'rs ntv going to Hek tiff' dayliglnts out
of i lie British; imt ntd the Jonen vote

Bantieia, 'Late President of

Filipino Congress, Comes

to Manila

SEVERAL MEMBERS OF

AGUINALDO'S CABINET

CAPTURED

The Chief a Fugitive Bantieta Says

Mabibi is the Cause of the Re.

slstence to the Americans

Manila. Xo. 'Banlii'ta,
late Pi'oident of the Filipino Congress,
entered Paniciue yestenhiy, exhibiting
a pass from (leueial Otis, dated last
April and signed by Lieutenant Slav-ens- ',

aide de camp.
Ho li t ill a says that he wants to come

to Manila to aceci.; a place on the
Siiiprtimc Ciniit 'Bi i. olfered hi'n
earlier.
lie siiys lli;il Mabihi. the Filipino

Milliner nf Foreign Affairs, is tile
cause of the resistance to the Ameri-
cans, lie 'lias a scheme for the libera-
tion of the Malay race anil govern thorn
by Filipinos.

Supplies tire now going forward rap-
idly.

Washington, Nov. 1M. ( Ji neral Otis
cables to the War lteiinrtnietut of the
practiiial ending of the insurreetiijii in
the Philippines. The Fvl pino govern-mi'ii- t

is broken coni'ii'tely. Sojue of
the inenibers of the Ciibini t hiive been
ciiptiir.'il. AgiiiiKi'lilo is now a fugitive.

tieinral ttis says l'!uil Agniinaldo did
not csijj.e betiveen tile lines of ttcnoral
Ij:i li and (o'neral Wheaion.

ci.rit nrii.iHXt:.
The plans of Missis. P":irsoIl an I

A hi- 'litive biiiu aeceptciil' for ill. n
nilia Club ol' Moliile, A 1. Th .1

tor :i in. "bill club I'.iililiio; to co-- i
ahioil ami the Hoik was won
li cniopclil ien with badini: arelrlicts all

'h' coirntry.

PREACHING ON PAVING DEBTS.

Rev. W. W. ll':in:illi!!ii. of Vh'gimn.
u ho is holding sns';il in t.hi'

Iiapt ift Ta'bernaclo, is (long snjiie earnest
I. ng along 'prai th ai lines. Mis

prcai l:.!'im iloing gooil.
A man remarked to a reporter

liilay: "A man eaii:e to me today aid
I .aid a 'bill whiiJi had been shiiiding
'j inly tin .veal's ail whii'i I nevi'i'

to gft. He gave as 'Iris reason
III!'.'! he hiiil driKpiu'd in nt till'.' Tuliei uncle
the ni.'JIil: .liefiU'c and heard the pi'i'Mi'lier
ay that a iiiinn who did not make every

eli'.irt to pay his debts was a Chief."

I'l'BI.IC l.'Ki'T'riM'y HY Mil. W. .1.

I'lOFLK.
M r. W. .1. Teele will led me to'iiigh't

in t!n A. and M. i'ldb gi- urn

al io h: "vt unions mi l lli.w to
Then:." The public is i':nv:ted. 1.'. eture
beglu piuniptly at S o'chx k.

CIHW!IM n-:or-i E UI I.KK Ol T.

The llaleigh Itbnlc. the colored pa-

per pu!i!i:lied here, says in this week's
issue:

'"Two wisiks ago the inanager of the
Acadeniy of Music icl'ii.-i'- il to si'll tick-

ets Ho coloi-e- people tn wit m ss a show.
Wlni this? It is suM to have hern t':ie

lirst time that colored people wi re
.ir.-- ) ill Hie gallrry. Colored peo-

ple will siHiie of these days leadii to
sliay out of places win to I hy are not
wanted."

A "HLACK liKl'I'HI.lC."

A Havana Merchant Korcsc Negro
1 biniiuat'ion in Cuba.

ilf.iviiiiti. Nov. ITJ.-- 'A leading Havana
inenJhsurt, a Cuhaii having busiir.ss

w ith inos of the cities of the
island, and who elai'.ns to be well piksteil
regarding Ciiihan affairs, said today that
universal suffrage in Cuba would mean
a black repniihlic in the ntsir future.

fl he only nieii'iis to prevent this would,
in his opiniiiu, be tin iiicorponitiou of
the island ta.s a possession of the ruitcd
States, as a Sltate. Tiito.ry or colony.

j leai'.liug ti Ani'. riean imnvgration, to
white inti'niwri'iage. the enrichment of
insubir IdiHsl anil tin- - inwrovenii'iit of
the MT,Mil'!ition. In 1ms juilgiiieiit Cuba
is otherwise doomed to Iheeonie another

'
Haiti.

His are bdsi'd uiin the fact
tihut in a Mpulation not exceeding
1.2."0.IKU with a voting capacity of I,

the iS'piitiiai'ds imndier inily otl.1100,

the white iC'tibnun thoeie elninir
iiig to In" m'hiiie 2.".ltX), while itihe blacks
nraiilHT 2(K.(MH.

Histhixwy is that more than half tihe
."''paiiiiirds under a .sjslenii of iiniiversal
suffrage would not vote and that the
linuibcr who would vote 'limiMt inevitably
liiiiiivis.il en'cli juivr. The Cuban who
will no r have the fresh blood of
Sj anlsh jniniigrants to draw upon will
grailiinilly grow fewer, while ontthc other
bund the biiu.ks, who thrive ill this cli-

mate iinJ are big. strong inul healihy,
wilt iacreiise at a ru,pid rate.

This rcwilt will be, he lielieves, that
in ycrtrs there will be more than

I'.iegi'oes in the islunil and less
than L'oO.O- - otihers. "liven, in this tirst
eleetiiin," he declaTcs.1 "I lie blacks eoilW
curry ewrytlirng Itheir.owii way if they
wrn-- their stnngtli."

Then1 in some hope of t.l( Mobility of
EngUind. Two iimniihers hnw gone to
wiork wi!' nsmi n'etor anid Hhi? other is
a miewwiwvpcT iwan.. Baltiiumm AnMiEenn.

t' "Wteit 5 n'ri'Val. VmAe Aleck?"
"t iHi-nl- tVhv. lie Ia i nib"Jiie!eine

. 'nMin wliic fulls 'at love with n, girl just
ileciiiii lie nnf tilniit mue other nuin
j duiiite tier." Detroit Ft Pres.

FiEDElvAI, OOUl'tT.
Messrs. J. M. Milliktm and J. A.

Imth of t'ho Western I'lii-tci- .States
District, aire in the tilty arriuiigiinig about
Bomo cmirt unifier. FediTnl ewrrt will
cimvtuie here t'he first Motiday in Decem-

ber.

.COTTON.
New York, Nov. Ii4. Dec. 7.45; Jan.

7.51; M'Ui-c- 7.54; Airil 7.."S.

AN APE.

A young lady nf this city lias smi
an au answer to a lover's letter, lite
contents of whu-- nitty easily lie iiinigin-ed- ,

the 'Allowing; poem (nut
however) : '

A Lady fair, of linrcnigo l i;. i.
Was iloved by sin 'aiie, in th-- - days gone

b-y-
The nimbi was radiant as the sun,
The eoo wjis a limut niii'it. v one.

;Pt iit wwn hi not do
His scheme fell through;

For the nuaid, wlum Ms love took formal
blliaiA",

IKspresw-r- such terror
W't his monstrous

Th'ait he stammered an npdngy ami made
his 'scune.

The irictiwe of disconcerted ape.

With a view to rise in the social si ale
lie shaved hlis luis'les. ilnil lie docked

his fndi,
lie grew in;ustai1ics, anil took to his

tills
And he pnid a guioa to a idiot chili.

But it wonihl not do.
The s heme ft 'I I through--F- or

the maid was Beauty's lain-.-- ;

(uei-n- ,

iYittl golden- tirsss
like ia real princess's.

WilrUo the nto. despite his razor keen.
WM the a'l ii st ape that ever was etivill

He bought white lies, ami he bought
ilress suits.

He crammed his feet int'n blight tight
I soots,

And to mart his lite on a luv..i.l now
plan

He ehrist-.ne- himself 1 lurwinian Man:
Pitt it would not do.
The cheiu.o fell fhr.mgh

For the maiden, fair, whom .the aiMikoy
wmvt,

iWas n radiant Being.
AViith a brain ifar-s- rs

While a num. hnnvvir
At liest iis only a monkey shaved.

INQHAM SENTENCFD

i

Ex U. S. District Attorney Convicted of

Conspiracy.

I'hiltiilelphi i. I'a.. Nov. 1. - Klhry I'.
Iingliiam, Stall's Iistriil

and 1:IW liaiMller of Illirvcy K.
'New'itit. was snuli neiil1 today to two
yean and siiv ii'onths impi isii'iicin-r.- t ani'l

"tilled one dollar and iiM in 'nlis trial fw
y in atlrmpt to bribe a se-

cret wrviee i perative in coiniertiiwi with
It'he recent revenue stamp count irfeit-in- g

ci.ni.piraey.

COL. HARRIS TALKS

JJis Opinion of the Scope of the Abbott

Decision.

J. ('. L. Ilahhis. on,' of the Slate coun-

sel ill tihe luiatter of the nighl of luhe

conunwssion to assess ripilronds

for taxation, wliich Judge Miii.mton re-

cently dwiitwl advei-si'Iy- . anil which ?s

ainx'uled 'to the "ii remit Court of .ip-ieal-

alt Uiiilimond. .sa'id: "The
deciwiuu of the North 'nru4ia Supreme
Court, ousting Biihluiglic'ld and seatiiiig

Abbott as HmiiUiitisiomer. also
t'hwt thTf i.s in the latter

u ituiniuiK'e of the powpt giv-e- u

ithe riiilroad eoniiinisiou. Judge
did not diy, but adnmitti-il- , tue

right of the raSlilKid niuiiMsion to as-

sess. This of the S'luprrnie

Court kiMK-- Jiidgi: Siiiuontom out,

the United Sitiites Courts always
follow the deeisiini.s of it he State courts
us to 'S'hrte laws. Wlifn we get h ttioh-irtoiY- d

nil we will 'have to do will be to

4iaw this last derision of the State
which in effect says Judge

SinHMitoji is wrong."
Mr. HwppiK was asked souk' further

questions net to (Who Wilsuii'sights"
(':) to the of lice of eorpWiitdaii eo'niiai'.s-sioue- r

hi piacc of S. h. Hogi-rs- , and Raid

m rflply: "Olfio's nisignatiom iilaewl in
the hands of the wns of no

force and effect. He niigiht as well have
reslgmed to the Methnifct Oonfwiwv.'
i wish yxni would my flti for me. II is
TOsiKnatiim enght to have gone to Gov-

ernor .Rusell. t ciWii-s- e Itogeia will
way WUhoui had nbnwltoueiil his ofliee. Bnit
the IegilntHire tiled voueliwis fur his

sa' y to show that he wa not ahaindon-intf- s

office, ami to keep alive his

.

rUV-VT.- S T IthlM CFD ItATBS.
Bvdctr crowded nnl nwd room 1 will

fox the twxt Uiiirty days well TalniM

FdRM. AMaiira)i, 'Phwiiwoe. Iitiinnros.'s,

etc., at redneed rate.
H. WTK1NMETS5. Florist.

Thones 113.
H

Messrs. T. II. Hriggs & Sous, invite
your attention to ,the celebrated Bik
'stoves. It in the right time of the

to secure one.

Attention i culled to the cmingo "ot

ad of the iminilnr, grocers. W. (1.

& Co. They linvi n nice lot

of nice thing for Thanksgiving.

Mr. W. K. Jones cnll yonr atten
tion to his 1 S'liecial Rlioe nate. i uc

figures are very Try t pair.

fl r '. "

V

If

Jo the Mnlcin Tille Courier- - j ease because it possesses genuine
. J tW6 power.

' i
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